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Details of Visit:

Author: mjcumming
Location 2: Cheshire
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 17 Jul 2009 16:00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Brooklyns Babes @Brooklynscrewe
Website: http://www.brooklynsbabes.com
Phone: 01270215600

The Premises:

Brooklyn's has been well reported... It's nice and clean, cozy and the recepsionist is very friendly.

The Lady:

Caroline: early fortys, dark hair, slim, with fantastic tits (at least an F). Very naughty, sexy and
raunchy.
Priscilla: Brazillian beauty, early twentys, lovely eyes, prob size 12, nice tits; dd's. Friendly girl, but a
little shy and her english is not brilliant.

The Story:

Opted for the 2 girl (?80), but not the lesbian show... not my thing. Caroline and Priscilla entered the
room wearing next to nothing as I was watching porn. We discussed the extras and what I wanted
to do, which is always a good idea. I agreed to pay ?20 extra to both girls for OWO & CIM and an
extra ?30 to Caroline for Anal sex. So in total I spent ?150.

I got undressed and joined the girls on the bed, I went straight For Caroline and began kissing, very
raunchy full mouthed with tongues. Played with her tits and sucked them as Priscilla was rubbing
me all over. Turned to Priscilla and did the same as Caroline sucked my cock, VERY GOOD oral
skills. Priscilla joined her and they took it in turns sucking me (It took all my concentration not to
blow my wad!!) At one stage Caroline was sucking my cock as Priscilla was licking my balls!!! I was
watching all this in the ceiling mirror!! Caroline returned to her snogging my face off as Priscilla
continued sucking, keeping eye contact with me as she attempted to deep throat me (very sexy). It
was decided I would fuck Priscilla first, so on with the cover and she jumped on board. As she rode
me Caroline was kissing me and urging me to "fuck Priscilla hard" I flipped over and fucked Priscilla
in the missionary position, bending her legs back and fucking her hard as Caroline knelt beside me,
rubbing me all over, kissing me and talking dirty. Priscilla was playing with her tits and clit as I
fucked her. Onto anal with Caroline... Very tight, got in and began gently, Caroline then urged me to
"fuck my arse hard" so I obliged. Priscilla lay on the bed, staring into my eyes while she finger
fucked herself and played with her tits. Priscilla then knelt with me as I fucked Caroline's arse,
rubbing me and kissing me. I was getting close to the end and let the girls know... Now for the
climax!! We finished with me standing on the bed and the girls kneeling at my feet. The girls shared
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my cock, both sucking me off and then I wanked into their mouths and shot cum over their faces
and into their accepting mouths and watched as it dribbled out onto the bed. They did'nt jump up
and spit any out, they knelt ther for a while as I continude stroking my cock with my spunk dripping
from their faces, smiling at me!!!

Well what can I say, this was an excellent punt and well worth the money. I have had a couple of 2
girl experiences, but this was the best yet!! Caroline took the lead during the punt and did it very
well. I will be returning to spend an hour of depraived filth with her in the near future. Caroline said
she was impressed with my performance and my spunk shooting ability!!! Thanks girls for a great
30 minutes!! 
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